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TW  Crown Keuiaina 
Volerans Reach the Top 
Th« Useful Red Cross 
Ob^gen Is Life

■MllDit the tiray walls of Wind
sor ctttle, on ilie liIU above the 

K t o I) a c ti o o 1,

$300,0(1., 
Qit whidi,̂  
□ of viî  
>n d<irio|K 
al Lxpoti

where y o u n g  
Kiigland learns 
•liselplliie a n d  
c r i c k e t .  King 
G eorg e 's  cuRln 
wag lowered Into 
riie vault to lie 
b e s i d e  his fa
ther. K i n g  Ed
ward VII, and 
Ills grundinotlier. 
Queen Victoria. 

i»(y e
cent c r o w n  
E n g l a n d  was 
taken fioin the 

3 e ip i 'i  *̂* *̂*  ̂ BrUbase coftin before it 
dISBBIpiired and placed belore the 

^ Bltsr.'^lngs go; the crown reniniiis.

Tksjservii es were broadcast, new 
'ffeutuite of a royal fuuerfil. 'I'he 
,'slnipltl Gbiinb of Kngliiiid burial 
senrlgt, road by the Archbishop of 
Csnt#bury, was heard far over the 
esrtll, wherever llritalii's 4UO.US),- 
000 S^JeciK li>e.

♦fcvlu /H.VI 
t.TICK£Ti|

.ING
TRE‘

ans having successfully 
the long, long road, the 

liioiit began the biggest 
h in history, the printing of 
lillion tonr hnndred niillloti 

north of iKiuds, to la* dls- 
!d among .’<,•518,11)1 World war 
IS. The mere distributing 

lone will be $7,((00,fNN).
government wonders what 

axes can be invented to pay 
tiru and one-half billions.

ieturday 
*b. 1
o g e rs
able

laMrestlng news from Ktldoida 
HU .American corresfuimlent

______ .iMaVhe residence of Halle Selas-
v n n sa iW e -* * ^  oil has on the roof a laiate 
jpose UK ^  gross, altliongh it has nothing 
ISe Ever)ltB with the Ited Cross. Assoei- 
— ~ —  'PN^yress sends news of a Sweili.sh 

•MIslJ hospital," captured hv Ital- 
tea ^ n  the South, carrying aiiimn- 
nltKi on five trucks adorned with 
SedgTross flags and Insignia. The 
"Isld liospltul" automobiles con- 
tsUMI. in addition, 117 casi*s of 
BHislllons. In modern war, tlie safe 
aUB lleems to be bomb everything, 

ar drums of the Klblopiau 
llns Desta Deintu, were cap- 

’  He migg them.

* "Bie Itlood Is the I-Ife,” accord-
J Com ec 

P  1» KCCl ing to an old Hebrew saying, and
---------  «xy||Q Is the life of the blood. K*
SAtiirdnv means death. In three min-

■gw or leas; too little oxygen 
K 7-8 ibbbbb premature death, inferior

d« /  1 dWBltti meanwhile.
WOOli Dionne quintuplets are mar-

▼tloaa in their health. The marvel- 
otM bahlea aleep outdoors every 
moralng and afternoon; on one oc- 

’ easloa the temperature was 30 de-
i
Reel five walk, all have gained

weicbt during the past month, and 
IiBTBĵ ew teeth. Annette has three 
new ones, twelve In all. All have 

5w e n n  bwnttfnl big eyes, high foreheads, 
piBttjr faces and look as French as 

i d  Surgt t||0 Marseillaise; get plenty of oxy-
iDuugGo*  w r a p ^ e l l .
>bODC N®-^|LlByd George says the new king, 
Iv TexM Kdward VIII, has the magnetism 

of Ms grandfather, Edward VII; 
♦ ♦ *  * ^ that 'toe comes to the throne with 

auch great troubles ahead as few 
lod Ramil klnga have ever encountered, hut 

**hla icourage and his sure Instincte or phow

ition
iger

5
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Texas History In 
Great Cavalcade

The unnecessary air disaster in 
Ha mil, two Unittsl States hoinbing 
phMits destroyed in collUlon while 
piyi»K “ in forniatioii" and six men 
klllttl. causes aviators to say that 
they object to night forinntlon fly- 
tM. They may well object; noth
ing loiore den.sely stui*id could be 
faMlpIned than sending up planes to 
fly at high speed, almost wing to 
wtaf. Inviting disaster and death. 
Bran in these busy times there 
•agbt to be somebody aiiftlclently 

< Intatllgent to stop that nonsense, at 
,Mfht, and In daytime also.
t --------
- Hr. John Horan of Milwaukee, 
calltd by his fellow workers “Soda 

Johnny," first used smla ash 
to clean locomotive hollers, a ills- 
coctry that should have made him tafc. but did not________________
~ iCooUmied on 2od pa|r)

[ E L E C T lG A IS

Henry Radde 
Died Monday

Henry Radde, 79, died tuddenly 
at bis ranch borne on the Divide 
last Monday afternoon at about six 
o'clock.  ̂•

He bad been out in bis pasture a 
part of the day and was apparently 
ill flood beultb. Just before sunset, 
be was found dead at a stock sbsd. 
It is supposed thnt a Mood clot on 
the brain, from which be bad pre
viously suffered, was the cause of 
bis death,

He was buried the following 
Tuesday in ibe Lower Divide Ceme
tery. Rev. W. W. Lipps, local Ster
ling City Methodist pastor, conduct
ed tbe funeral services in the 
presence of many sorrowing friends 
and relatives.

The pall bearers were: Neal 
Munn, W. A. Bynum, R. J. Welch, 
C. J. Copeland. J. L  Copeland, Tobe 
Whitley, R. J. Welch and L  R, 
Knight.

Roland Lowe bad charge of tbe 
funeral and burial arrangements.

Henry Radde was born in Lauf- 
feoburg, Germany. September 21. 
1856. He came to America in 1875. 
Later, in 1880, be came to this part 
of West Texas 50 years ago, and 
settled on a section of land on the 
Divide where be resided until bis 
death.

In the early 1900's he was mar
ried to Miss Alice Chapman. From 
this union two sons and two 
daughters were born: Sam and Leo, 
and Tilda and Lucy.

With the sons and daughters 
above named, be is survived by bis I 
widow, four grandchildren, and one' 
brother, Carl Radde who resides in 
Coke County near tbe home of de
ceased. and two sisters, one in 
Illinois and one in Germany.

He was among tbe early settlers 
of this part of West Texas. He was 
a successful stock farmer. He prov
ed to bis pioneer neighbors that 
crops could be successfully raised 
in this country. His crib almost al
ways bad some corn in it and bis 
stack lots rarely failed to have feed 
in them.

His industrious habits, thrift and 
rugged honesty begat tbe esteem 
and admiration of all who knaw him

as well as a comfortable competence 
for bimself and bis splendid family.

But the old mao has laid bimself 
down from bis earthly labors to bis 
eternal rest. He leaves a long life 
of honest mein and industrious 
habits as a heritage to tbe world. 
He was my friend. For bis simple 
and gentle bearing. I loved him. 1 
am a mourner in this hour of bis 
passing.—Uncle Bill

Mrs. Clara 
Dunn Dies

Rainfall For 1935

The records of J. T. Davis. Federal 
Volunteer Observer, show tbe rain
fall at Sterling City, during 1935 to 
be a total of 24.59 inches. Ibis be
ing tbe zone of West Texas where 
tbe average annual rainfall is 23 
inches, the 1935 record it 1.59 inches 
above the average.

Following shows bow tbe rainfall 
here of 1935 was distributed through
the months:

January .22
February 2.00
March .55
April .64
May 6.40
June 2.48
July 3.95
August 1.00
September 3.20
October 1J95
November 1.35
December .85

Total 24.59

P-T-A Spends $80.60 
on School Equipment

Expenditures amounting to $80 60 
for school equipment end other 
items were recently approved by the 
local Parent-Teacher Adsociatioii. 
Tbe report was submitted by tbe 
speudiog committee.

Members of the committee in
cluded Mesdames Rufus Foster, 
chairman, N. H. Reed, Mary Arnold 
Hefley W R. Hudson and Miss Helen 
Little. Equipment bought included 
maps for tbe grade school, assembly 
song books, dictionaries and other 
items for the third and fourth grades 
and curtains and other items for tbe 
home economics department. Sums 
of $10 for tbe Girl' Glee Club and 
$5 for the first and tbe second 
grades were also included in tbe re
port.

Last year, tbe association pur
chased a blue velour curtain for tbe 
auditorium stage.

After a lingering illness of long 
duration, Mrs. Clara Dunn died at 
her borne on Second Avenue in Ster 
ling City, last Sunday, Feb 2.

Funeral services were held at tbe 
Baptist Church tbe following after 
noon at 2:00 o'clock. Rev. Raymond 
Collier, pastor, assisted by Dr. W.B. 
Everitt. Burial was made in tbe 
City Cemetery immediately after 
tbe funeral services.

Roland Lowe had charge of tbe 
funeral and burial arrangements.

Tbe pall bearers were: J. C. Reed 
J. D. Lane, V. E. Davis, A. E. Ballou 
W. R. Hudson and Oscar Ratliff.

Deceased is survived by three 
sons: Denver Dunn of Big Spring,
H. C. and C. J. of Sterling City. 
Three daugbtera: Mrs. Winnie Bright 
of Post, Mrs. Lillie Dale King and 
Mra. Clara Bell Carpenter of Sterling 
City. Ail of whom were preaent at 
her funeral. Two brothers: Thomas 
Wagner of Oplin, Texas, and John 
Wagner of Liodale, Texas.

Clara Wagner Dunn was bom at 
Mount Sylvan, Smith County, Texas, 
54 years ago. In ber youth she 
came to Sterling County and later 
united in marriage with Charlie 
Dunn wbo preceded ber in death 
several years ago.

She was a devoted mother, and a 
kind neighbor and Chriatain in al 
tbe name implies. A good woman 
has gone to ber eternal heritage 
We are among those who mourn 
her passing.

Tbe romantic history of Texas 
from the landing of the Spaniards 
400 years ago until tbe present day 
will be portrayed in a Cavalcade of 
Texas at tbe Texas Centennial Ex
position which opens in Dallas in 
June.

Exposition authorities have ap
propriated $150,000 for this spectacle 
which wilt be one of tbe feature 
events of tbe $25,000,000 World's 

air. On an artificial river in tbe 
exposition grounds will float Spanish 

galleons, LaFitte's pirate ships and 
war boats of the Republic of Texas.

huge screen of spraying water 
tinted by vari colored lights, will 
curtain tbe shifting acts.

From conquistudore to cowboy 
rom tbe quest for gold to tbe dis

covery of oil, tbe glamor of Lone 
Star state history will be recounted 
in detail. Three hundred Texans 
will be in tbe cast, many of them 
direct deaceodants of tbe historical 
chatactera they impersonate. Cow
boys, FraocUcao friars, revolution
ary and Confederate soldiers, trail 
drivers and rangers will sing in 
massed chorus. The dramatization 
of Texas history will be set to music 
with songs of various periods inter
woven in its throne.

Tbe Exposition's research depart
ment is searching tbe State for 
authentic propet ties for use in the 
show such as longhorn cattle, buffalo 
stage coaches, ox teams, covered 
wagons, Spanish armor and tbe long 
rifles of the frontiersmuo. Cbariee 
E. Turner, former West Texas cow 
puncher sod recent mayor of Dallas 
is in charge of tbe spectacle with 
'William M. Hamilton, playwright 
and composer as director. Tbe script 
IS written by Jan Isbell Fortune, 
Texas writer of note.

Entertain for Guest

Miss Helen Little and Mias Agnes 
Abernathy, teachers here, entertain 
ed with a party in tbe borne of Mr 
and Mrs. R. L  Lowe Saturedy night, 
honoring Miss Dorothy Abernathy 
student at Texas Tech in Lubbock 
wbo is visising ber sister here.

Plates were served tbe following: 
Misses Helen Little, Agnes Aber 
natby, Dorothy Abernathy, Glennie 
Boyd, and Nora Bell Fie. and Messrs 
Clyde Reynolds, Guss Barr, Joe Mims 
Tbad Munn and W. S. Nehoo.

Tax Collections Up

Tax collection in Sterling County 
for 1935 show a decided increase 
over 1934. At tbe close of tbe year 
on January 31. a total of $51,274.96 
had been collected for 1935, as 
against $47,17a70 for 1934. 538 poll 
tax receipa for 1935 were issued, 
while only 388 were issued for 1934.

Tbe total taxes assessed for 1935 
totals $53,938 58, of which $2.66-3.62 
remained unpaid of January 31. Of 
the unpaid balance. $2,308.12 is 
split tax. which is not due until 
June 30. Thus, it will be seen that 
tbe actual amount of unpaid taxes 
for 1935 is only $355.50, or a little 
over 6 % of the total assesament.

It is noted that Sterling's voting 
strength has increased by 150 polls.

In addition to this 21 exemption 
receipts were issued, making a total 
increase of 171 votes over 1935.

W e Know But Little

One of tbe moat surprising stata- 
menta ever uttered by tbe distin
guished scientist and inventor. 
Thomas A. Edison, was the follow
ing:

"We don't know one-millionth of 
one per cent about anything! Why, 
we don’t even know what water ia. 
We don’t know what light is. Wa 
don't know what gravitation is. Wa 
don't know what enables us to keep 
o j  our feet, to stand up. We don't 
know what electricity is. We don't 
know what beat is. We don’t know 
anything about magnetism. Wa 
have a lot of hypotheses, but that 
ia all. We are just emerging from 
(be ebimpantee state mentally,"

)
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K d itor  aiNl O ^  tier

N E W S  K M « ia i« b e t l In 18D0 
lU iC O l t D  k r fU b lU h e d  in  189b 
C a n M H d n le d  in  19U2

THIS WEEK
(CoDtinued from first i âite)

K n t c r t d  N o v . 10. 1909. M  the  t« te riif lg  
O lt y  iHtaloOUt! ••  n it it lB r
iS & iC b  C V IR Y  r m O A V  a t  S T f R U lM  

C IT Y . T E X A ^ .

‘ t tu b tc r i lM r ii f n l i in *  to  re ce iv e  f h r t i  
»t w U i co n fe r » fn y o r  by  reporlin (»  

•Mue Id ui

FREE ADVERTISING

.\sn  jo n n n y ,"  a p rouu  tnuu, 
re fu sed  to le t h i* io n  accept a iw n- 
S ion, to ld  i l ie  a u tb o r ii ie * :  "I am  
K ii l l  ab le  to  w o rk , and  no boy o f 
m ine  l» s o in s  ‘on t lie  co un ty .’ ”

U  w i l l  su rp r is e  you  to h ea r th a t 
the  kon, aged s ix ty  s ir ,  has a pp lie d  
fo r  an  o ld  age pension .

Perhaps editors of county news 
papers will appreciate the foilowinf} 
advice to promoters of various 
acbemes to secure free advertisiuE 

If you are promotinE a hospital 
for crippled jsekrabbits, au associa- 
tiuD for de-stiokioE polecats, a home 
for orpbao tomcats, a society for the 
preveutioD of cruelty to de-tailed 
doEs, a school for the traioioE of boys 
to sit oo a cactus without howlioE. 
ao institute io which to reform gum 
cbfwiiiE Eitf>. c refuge for
druuks aod dope fiends, or a league 
to train people io the best methoils 
of gettiag a drink of booze, or any 
other orgaDizatioD or scheme, plan 
or propositioo, don't forget that you 
never get anywhere without adver
tising, and plenty of it.

The first thing to do is get a good 
supply of fancy stationery printed. 
Then install a battery of typewriters 
and hire a squad of typist. These 
will cost you money, hut they will 
come cheap when you think of the 
acres of free printing that you will
get

After you get all set, employ some 
student of journalism with a lot of 
imagination to get out your copy for 
the typist to pound on. require him 
to use four words where one would 
tell the tale, one comma every four 
words and a period at the end of 
bis long windy. The longer the ar
ticle, the better.

Then in an unsealed letter with 
your name printed iu the corner and 
a 1 'v cent stamp on it, send your 
copy to all the country editors to
gether with a persooal letter en
treating, requesting, commanding, 
directing and demanding that they 
print it not later than these oext 
issue. Remind those editors that it 
is for the good of the cause that the 
request is made. Tell them that Mrs 
Naggie Sobgusber is a member of 
uf your league and that she will 
think ill of them if they failed to 
print your article. Also tell them 
to please send nine marked copies 
carrying the article to our head
quarter cilice at 2U4, Mudturdle 
Street, Sbamtown.

This will get the job done, provid
ing a part of these editors are suck
ers and afraid of the wrath of Mrs, 
Sobguaber. There being not more 
than two columns about the beauty 
morality, desirability and pious 
motives of the thing, a surprising 
large number will swallow it, book, 
line aod sinker, and you get the job 
done FREE!

Then when you get your scheme 
to going io full blast, dou't forget to 
pay your typists, your amateur 
journal student, your mail messenger 
the postmaster, the stationer, in fact 
all who helped you, ex'^ept the 
country editor. Don't offer to pay 
him anything lest he die of suddeu 
aod unexpected shoi'k. Remember 
the country editors are free jackasses 
oo which many institutions ride on 
the journey to the palace of wealth 
and then they are ditched on the 
outside.—Uncie Bill

T h e  sta tem ent lU a t Im .nniuation 
U  w orse  than re a lit y  appHe* t«> 
e vo rj t l. l i i i;—UeiitU  Inoh iiled , le t u* 
hope.

W hen a co lony  o f  n u ilU ts  m ove 
on !>uu l>iej{o, O u llf., the *tronK»*at 
jiro teb t com es fro m  l^an D le tjo ’* 
B r a i l le  c lub , an  or>canlzatlon o f 
b lin d  people. T he y  cou ld  not a c tu 
a lly  know  w lie t lie r  the  co lo n is ts  
w ere  tlressed o r not, but they do 
not l ik e  the Idea.

C o n s it ie r  how  men have  pe rse 
cuted, torture,I and hn riie d  each 
o the r fo r re lig io u s  dilTeretieea, In 
m a tte rs  th a t they cou ld  n e ith e r see 
nor know .

* K.riR r**Rturef Syn<1lcat#.

R g ^ r s  8€

«  yourp>at«

_  ■ (For flMwrs. fc
e ‘ phOM ilr!* W

A Ghostly Frolic For
f l i A L M t ) W i r K X

A SECRET
Says Pronto Pete to Whisperiug Mike 

"You are just as crooked as can be; 
That horse you swapped me 

yesterday
Is just as blind as blind can be."

Says Mike to Pronto,' You are wrong 
No mao can say tbat 1 would cheat 

Blit when you are swapping 
horses, friend,

You are very likely to get beat.
"This swap was like the one I made j 

When I got the horse last Stray 
Sale Day.

The mao 1 got it from was honest, 
Not a word did he ever say.

“ About the poor horse being blind.
It must have been a secret deep 

That be learned from observation 
And resolved he had better keep.

"I likewise have kept the secret 
Aod you must do the same by me. 

For now we both are Honor Bound 
To be as shut mouth as can be."

— Useless Kid

H. \ L I .0 W K T ;.\  p a rt ie s  ra te  a 
b it  o f a d d it io n a l t im e  -̂ îK-nt 

in  p la n n in g  them. N o t m any of 
us have the tim e  to spend eollect- 
in g  w ood land  loaves, h o llo w iim  
ou t dozens of p u m pk in s  and  do inp  
tlie  t i l in g s  v,lii,-!i made H a llo w e  en 
p a r lie s  of vear^ ago su. li momeu 
tons events. LIui le t 's  see w lia ' 
can be done \»itli a few  y a rd s  of 
l)!avk and w h ite  i l o t i i  ti>ward g iv 
in g  a sm*.'-t s ii'a oue ite  lia l io w e 'e n  
party .

T hen , m asks  »,tf and cn  to  the 
feast. w h i* !i in r id e n ta lly  m a lso  
a b la ck  aiiiA w h ite  a lta lr  and very  
ile t ic iu lls . '-'he riT li»es s e n e  e ig h t 
persons.

SILHOUETTE HALLOW E’ EN 
MENU

Get O u t S c is so rs  And  Ideas

Cu t out. m i< ks fo r y o u r in v it a 
tions. u s in g  b luek c lo th , .ttta ch  
to tlie  lie - . iro ii iid  c o iJ s  o f the 
m ask a w h ite  Uig on w h ich  is  
le u e red :

That bunch of 1500 representing 
Texas farmers who gathered at 
Waco last week were io decided 
contrast with the views of Al Smith 
aod bis Liberty League as to the 
administration of President Roose
velt. When the question of how 
they liked our President Roose
velt, 1500 bats were flung at the 
ceiling as they shouted, "Bully" 
These farmers may not know as 
much about New York as Al, but 
they know a friend when they meet 
him. They haven't forgotten the 
raw deal they got under Hoover.

Hciyh hiy—:-'̂  HalUi ce’fn 
lion this or yu.i'U hr ueet:

Snvalc tu o n n i  to our tloor
iV/'icri J.\iU i ‘ . r r .  u t ' l l  I ' l l  you  

more.

P la ce  a b in d : ca rdboa rd  s liade  
over .a w ’. i i le  l ig h t  a l  y o u r  hack 
doo?' and be re, dy to g ree t you r 
gile.-ts. l ’ ie v io u - !y  cu t w h ite  c lo th  
in to  IS m ar.y g iio it - s lu o u d s  as you 
have guests, and when each  b lack  
m a ;k  appears  a l the doo r s l ip  f lic  
w eare r a w h ite  sh reud. P in n e d  to 
eaeij sh ro u il i.- an eiivel(M>e labe led  
P U I V A T I i  TO  YO U . On a p iece of 
p ape r Inside  e.icb enve lope  in 
s tru c t eacl) person as to  whose 
ghost he repre.-ieuts. U se ghosts 
o f l iv in g  p rom in en t pe rson s—  
George B e rn a rd  Shaw . Jo an  B en 
nett, H it le r .  M u s s o lin i,  o r w hom 
ever you  choo.“e.

Guess W ho !

Cariar Stuffetl C tlery Hearlt 
Hiftc Oliitft

C hicken, >treel hreud nnd
Pincaj'lfle  .hc.7uri
Cloccileuf lltillt 

L em o n  M ilk  >herhet  
lte f i t '$  f o o d  I,up  r.ii/.ef 

tri'r/i W iiite Icing  
t unillo I ’op corn  lluHt 

(  huculate aii t ff kite  I'l'nti 
ttlurk l .tiffce

N E W S  OF J e n ty
f o r m  Set

b e PvR ie !
rhrtiriM d barl

A *

orga

.V fter the pho-sts lia v e  m in g le d  
in  the liv in g -ro o m  fo r  a l ia l f  hou r 
o r so. le t each persott w r ite  th e ir  
guesses UE to the v a r lo ii-  id e n t i
ties. T he  person  m a k in g  the ino. t 
c , in e r t  giie-.ses re ie iv e s  a p r ize  
B book ot good p lio s t .stories.

C a r ia r  Stuffed C e le ry  H e a r lt :  
C lio o se  sm a ll tende r h ea rts  of 
c e le ry  and  have ll ie m  c r is p  and 
v.;ry  co ld . K e e p  a i:au o f c a v ia r  
on ice  to r  a t le a .'l th ree  h u u is  be
fo re  u s in g . T lie a  season it  w ith  
Ic in o n  ju ic e  and  cayenne, and  s tu ff 
th e  ce le ry  w it l i  it. S e rve  on w h ite  
p ape r l iu i l ie s  on li la c k  p la tes, o r 
b la ck  pape r d o ilie s  on w h ile  
p la tes .

C h U k e n , S ic e r th rc a d  and  P in e - 
app le  Salad: D ice  the co n ten ts  of 
one 12siiiT ice cun o t ch ic k e n  and 
.■ id one cup o f co ld  d iced  sw eet
breads. one-ha lf cup  of lia lv e d  and 
seeued w h ite  g rapes and  one cup 
o f canned p in eapp le  t id b it s  w h ich  
lia v e  been d ra in ed . Season to  ta -te  
w ith  .salt and  wp- t̂e pepper, and 
m o isten  w ith  c iT tm i m ayonna ise . 
S e rv e  ve ry  co ld  in  le ttu ce  cups.

Lem on  i l i J k  S he rbe t:  S ca ld  to 
g e the r the co n ten ts  o f one 1-pouud 
can  o f evapo ra ted  m ilk ,  one and 
one -fou rth  cups w a te r, one cup 
cream  and tw o  cups sugar. C h i l l  
ih o ro u g h ly . B ea t one egg w e ll, 
a d J  th ree -fou rth s  cup  lem on ju ic e  
and  add s lo w ly  to the  m ilk .  F reez*  
in irn '-d ia te lv . T h is  se rve s  e igh t.

Museum Gets Ancient Rifle

If Mr. Groundhog came out of his 
den last Sunday, he would have 
seen bia shadow bad be remained 
out all day. The day was partly 
cloudy here, aod it was only at odd 
momeois that the sun shone clear
ly. Of course there are no ground
hogs in these parts. The prairie dog. 
the groundhog s cousin, came out 
and went back into bis den when 
bis day's work was done as be will 
do most every day. We may look 
for some cold snaps for the next 
forty days, but nothiog serious.

He was racing in his car to beat 
the on coming train to the crossing, 
He lost the race. The hospital took 
charge of the driver, the junk man 
got the car and the undertaker took 
care of the tliree dead people The 
driver was racing the train. He was 
in a hurry to get there. He could 
not wait 30 seconds lor the traio 
to past

J. T. D.ivis returned from a busi- 
oeM trip to Dallas a few days ago 
He says the Dallas boys will have 
til bump themselves if they get 
those big buildioga fioubed in time 
/or the CenteoDial show in June.

I haven't met anyone in Sterling 
who is sore at Jimmy Aired because 
he did not call the Legislature I 
didn't find anyone sore because 
Jimmy goes huniing, fishing or to a 
bell game. They say when a roan 
gets too old aod pokey that he has 
lost bis taste for these, be is dead 
except being buried.

The West Texas Museum here, 
beating a story irom Big Spring 
about a gun there which was used io 
the battle of Sao Jacinto, has an old 
Queen Ann flintlock which was used 
in the American Revolution.

The gun, made by H Ketland & 
Company and bearing tbe king's 
crown and coat of arms engraved 
00 it, i* still in good state. Tbe 
Hint wilt still soap fire.

Don Cbamberiio, tbe owner re
lates that it was used io 1776 by 
John Cbamberiio while scouting in 
tbe Green .Mountains io Vermont. It 
is said tbat he encountered an In
dian named Pogus. Both hid behind 
a tree. Chamberlio stuck his cap 
on the end of his bayonet aod stuck 
it out. Tbe Indian fired and Cham- 
berlio theu shot tbe Indian —San 
-^□gelo Standard

Tbe story of tbe old gun, as given 
by the Standard is truly interesting 
but the dales of tbe slaying of 
ibe Indian chief, Po^us, with this 
gun io the hands of Mr. Chamberlin 
differs io the matter of dates 51 
years according to an old volume of 
American Biography published by 
Samuel L Knapp of New York 1833 
in tbe "Treasury of Knowledge, ’ in 
which be gives e brief account of 
Pogus, and his traaic death.

Here ia the story as given by the 
old book:

“ Paugus, an Indian of tbe Pig- 
wawkett tribe, was a bold, chival
rous sachem, known to all tba border 
people of New Hamibira. Paugus

was killed tbe 8ib of May, 1725 by 
Lieutenant Chamberlain.

"Captain Loyewell with 34 men 
proceeded to a pood in Fry burg, 
Maine, and there be met a’ body of 
ladians io ambu.^b, commanded by 
Paugus. Lovewell aod eight of bis 
men were shot dead at the first fire.’

Tbe remainder of tbe heroic band 
retreated to a favorable position aod 
defended themselves until late in 
tbe day.

Paugus and Chamberlain diacover 
ed eacbotber while each was scour 
ing out his gun. Io time of peace, 
they bad known eacbotber for 
several years. Paugus could speak 
English fairly well.

At sight of eacbotber, they agreed 
to commence loading their guns at 
the same time, aod be who couk 
load aod fire first would be victor 
because they rarely missed their aim 
with a gun aod each knew this fact 
In good faith tbe duel begao.

Gbambarlaio had a large King's 
Arm musket that from the size o. 
tbe vent, (toucbbole) primed itself. 
He put io tbe charge of powder ant 
ball, aod atrikiog tbe butt on tbe 
ground, without ranuuing down tbe 
charge or stopping to prime, be shot 
Paugus dead just as be was lifting 
bis gun to bis shuuidci.

At this, tbe Inoiaos fled from tbe 
field of bottle. Paugus was dead 
aud they retired to mourn his passing

The date of this noted cuuHict was 
May 8, 1725. If this is tbe same 
|uo Lieutenant Chamberlain usad

B EURY-TIM E, a bright spy, Em I W e lch .
the old dietetic yeur wk«i, 

liclou* little taru aud top/ 
sliorK'ake* make their apita^sn- On Jac 
a iic c  at feast-lime. ha.H becoaie?*'* - ' r.
a ll- y e a r- ru u u d  iK -rlud , uuw Mrs, Sami 
hou .sew ives have  learned to i  
canueU  b e r r ie s  in to  these pon,*" 
liU h e s .

Ru i< pberrlcs lead the lut j
canned  b e r r ie s  in  the quni j ,  ,
co n sum ed , and  Ixicause they glgB|BfaCtl
to  you  w ltb  tb a t righi-off-ilie-iit ^ M r S .
flavo,- and  w ith  th e ir  guy lutt- 
t'u lo r. o w in g  to  tbe  gold 
l in in g  o f the can s  in  which ^  f;«|
a re  pa cked , th e  tu llu o r iiig  re.,;/” *  ^
w i l l  be w e lcom e  new s; y f o r S f t p b e o

F o r  B re a k fa s t  and Omn«r i t  f r i i l M s  a nd

M e lo n s  W 'a ldo rJ: Cut 
honeyrtew  m e lo n s  in  halves u 
rem ove  the  seeds, a llo w in g  h»il „  ,
s m a ll m e lo n  fo r  eaoU .ser»;:,MrS. BjT. Kol 
bcoop  o u t sm a ll b a lls  ot twpzi; Jtitk Col< 
a nd  p la ce  th ree  o r fou r in >*, .
m e lon . S p r in k le  w ith  a tevr i: HDIOra last 
o f lem on. T h e n  HU tbe rest o! a g d  8ttC
m e lo n  c a v it ie s  w ith  canned ba,: 
ra s p b e rr ie s  and  ib e ir  syrup i.
c h i l l  w e ll. S e rv e  fo r  b r e a k l a t i ___
fo r  a  f ir s t  co u rse  a t d inner, t" ' " *  
s ize  o f th e  m e lo n s  w i l l  vary, h . f  w c c V f o r  hc i 
No. 2 can  o f b e rr ie s  shoulti . . ^  M a n r
enough  fo r  tw e lve  serv iugs.

B la c k  R a sp b e rry  Triunyi-tl 
R o l l  p a s try  th in  aud  cut in 4-iia 
squa res. P u l  a heap ing  tak
spoon  o f canned  b liu-k rasph«;:\| 
w h ich  h ave  been s lig h t ly  dra.: 
on  e a ch  squa re . S p r in k le
a b o u t one  tab le spoon  of sugar < 
a few  d ro p s  o f lem on  ju ic e . ']  
th e  p a s t ry  o ve r d ia g on a lly , pn 
in g  the  edges v e ry  w e ll t 
so th a t  n o t a  d ro p  of juice 
teak  o u L  B a k e  in  a  hot oven 4  
tw e n ty  to  tw en ty - liv e  minutes, c 
u n t i l  b row n . A  N a  i  can ^
b la c k  ra sp b e rr ie s  w i l l  n iake ir.4N ilX  i p c n i  18
ow irte en  to  s ix te e n  ir iaug lea*  Mr.

io tbe cooflict at tbe biiiorical pt _̂_____
in Fryburg, Maioe, ou the 8th t 
of May. 1725, it abould be held *|6|| to ci 
very precious relic. |v* CO cootri

If at any time you should f|oMr|KN*tpoi 
the West Texas Museum at Sso ^aeRlp of exp 
gelo, you should read a ballad 
tea by Miss Susaooab Rogers,
14-year old sweetheart of Jooatli>

Alowaaw BM aKlO bill *u gb Bi 
is vilFrye who was slain in this 

The beginning stanza reads; a

"Of worthy Capiaio Lovewell. 1 pt^ Ri^ore
posenow tosiog. ? | l £  Loui

How veil antly be served his couo: 
and his king.

He and bis gallant soldiers did r s i^  l i  to w 
the wo'xla full wide.

Aud bardahipa they endured to
the Indiana pride.'* fc»«RNctice

______________________________________ I t o  > sac
itM f, ^ t e  Ic

R U L E S
THE

W AVES
FINEST o f  PERMANENTS

HflLLIWELL

Designed to moke your ho't 
ravishing. Deep wovei fo*' 
cinating in their lustre and 
softness. Yet tight enough to 
hold their shape lastingly. 
And, the charm of Electro- 
W ove is even greoter— for 
it’s the coolest, most comfort
able wave you hove ever 
experienced. Try one today 
ond learn why it's the mod* 
with fashion's leaders.

Ilat Brown I 
•y B «n  a hi
« « iMi^eceoi 

Option f 
fmif|bcmb<

I ha iRfourtl

t a ilftd ix .

RUBY'S  
BEAUTY SHOP  
T E L E P H O N E  123

in  gjhlut. bi 
liOi M well 
i  hki llUck a 
' o f boy

f
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al Items
see or phooe Mrs. E

>/ Hm  Ilivs-Recont $1.23 per year 
ia your paper.

For for all occasions, tee
W. N. Reed.

OF lcn«|r'|lilk Cow. fresh, .'i years
It

rhndMd barley and oa(s for sale, 
a bright sp«, Earl Welch. Sterling City. 4t

»tk year, whet; '^ h M _ » s s M s s a - K
wu aua toy/ j r
ke their ah eflogg. Qj, January 31st. to Mr.
ae. ha.s beccaie^^ - i j
krioU. hu* ,;;i Mrs. Saoimy Ray Langford a
V leurnetl to I 
luto

le^ the lUt ^ r ^
IQ the qutbi 

>ecause they %teea
t righl-off-ihwit
th e ir gay uu;. 
the golU 

.118 in which 
fulluwiiig rv'
Ue%!<:

organ Floral Shop guar 
if action on all orders. 
Mrs. J. A. Revell

St and
urj:

Carter left last Tburs- 
V for ^ p beov ille  where she will 

Dinner It ftMols and relatives for a few
Cut sc4l̂ ** ^

in balvei it
allowing hti; „  .
each .<er?J4ra. B.T. Roberts.

bulls u{
accompanied 

Cole, came down from 
last Monday to visitor four la 61 

with a tew drJOaiOCU
fill the rest o! g|,jg attend to business.
îth CAuned
their syrup ». ■

e lTd?nuer“ V?>il«* Glmn‘e Boyd left the first of 
8 will Tary, bi.g «rcc0(for her home in Tbrook-
re"iIe*?viSr‘'‘ r tW  #  ‘ 0 • fn” **!?**
erry Trunyi tg hlit^otber was seriously ill
aud cut In 4-iia . e
k heajiiug uhli \
biiu-k rusr>rn4lliB«bster who bad been in a 
. *’ several  weeks at Sun 
MD of sugar at home conyalesciott

l^ e r e  attack of rbeurnatism.
, .f; (g-i- j -

moD juice 
liagunally, p 
ry well t.ige
■op of juice »-««r -  „  , .
n a hot oTen iM I Norme Ratliff one of the top 
five miuut«.E atijlents of John Tarleton
will n.ake (rjOlfe fpent last wdek end with 

ea irUugiea*, Mrs. Oscar Rat-
' • fl ‘

le historical pc 
on the 8(b t 
ould be held to circumstances which 

iva o i  control over. I have on- 
u should v̂ oR|y|KN*tpoDed the openiog of 
leum at Sac ^aellgfl of expression.—Mrs. W. Y. 
id a ballad stBKi BIl 
ih Rogers. -
art of Joually- . i  . „
in this ba?** Barnes of Los Angeles,
fl r#iAd« v W #  »  visiting her parents. 
LovewelUi. ̂ 01 itfore here marrage was

rved bis c'ouoiA llir y  Louise Ballou.

soldiers did rtcMi I* to warn all interested 
I t iii l l« t : It is a violation of the
y  endured to q #  governing Hairdressing to 
ride. “ tamjUfactice of setting hair ex-
_____________I to #  sanitary shop.—Helen

V 9|ate Inspector

Born: On February 2nd, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lance Lumpkin, a boy.

r
Phone Mrs. J. A. Revell for all 

kinds of flowers, bulbs or pot plants 
from Walker Morgan Floral Shop.

Yoi^Are Ambitious you can 
io t f  money with a Rawleigh 

itc  l^e help you get started, 
eapturt or experience needed. 

--^Ildy t#rk for right mao. Write 
Box TXB-710.2, Mem-

•RMANENTS

.IWELL

i your hair 
woves fo4̂  
lustre and 
enough to 

i lastingly, 
of Electro- 
jraoter— for 
>st comfort- 
hove ever 
one today 

I the mod*

Jack Benge bss euiisied a* a cadet 
in the Department of Aviation at 
Randolph Field, Texas Jack writes. 
*T am getting along fine. I try to 
do what they tell me." We are bat
ting on Jack to make good. Your 
Uncle Sam is fortunate to get such 
boya at Jack in the service.

J T. Henry who is a student at 
the Texas Tech at Lubbock spent 
last week end with bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Henry at the U ranch 
farm. Young Henry is building a 
high record in the V. A. Department 
of that institution.

Iltt Brown returned last Satur- 
ty  Btm a hospital in San Angelo 
M  btjrecently underwent a sur- 
rfiBhtltion for appendicitis.Tberc 
fm0i||sembers of Files’ fimily, 

I ha ||fourtb member to submit 
t ito l l  toeon’s knife for relief of a 
I a flftd ix .

Bud” Welch was in town 
ay looking for bis walk- 

! stfiir.' As we all know, "Uncle

a en off bis feed for several 
1 is mending now. Fur 
to awlHle he bad to use a stick 

but of late be has been 
ttot M well that be forgets to 
i  kii iUck along with him. If 
' of ftoi boys find ‘ Uncle Bud’s * 

k, leave it at the News 
ica.

George Demere was one of our 
callers last Saturday. Mr. Demere 
reports that things are going good 
on bis ranch in the south part of the 
county. With good range, fat stock 
and the price of wool, sheep, cattle, 
goats and mohair, George fails to 
seethe Anti New Dealers psychology 
George seems to think that they are 
a funny buucb of cusses to want to 
go back to the old Deal.

First Aid Treatment 
Taught Thousands 

By Red Cross
More than 187,000 certificates ehow- 

Ing completion ot first aid courses were 
issued last year by the Red Cross. This 
shows a gain of 56,000 certificates over 
the previoue year. Approximately 64,200 
boys in C.C.C. camps throughout the 
country passed first aid tests. Since the 
Red Cross first entered the field of first 
aid teaching, being one of the first or
ganisations in the world to do so, al
most ons million persons have been 
trained in handling emergency treat
ment

The annual report of the Red Cross 
further reveals that more than 327,000 
copies of the Red Cross Aid Handbook 
have been sold at home and abroad.

The Red Cross has assisted 64.306 
veterans In clearing their cases through 
ths U. S. Veterans’ Bureau this past 
year.

Last year 3,837,941 persons became 
members of ths R ^  Crosa The annual 
roll call takes place each year between 
Armistice Day and Thanksgiving Day.

Junior Red Cross members incrsasad 
by 402,000 enrollments during ths year 
which has Just passed. Junior members 
carried on an exchange of correspon
dence with Junior members In 62 other 
countries having Red Cross SocleClss.

Annual Junior Clast 
Play

The Junior Class of .Sterling High 
School will present its annual three- 
act play, “Climbing Roses’’ on Tucs* 
day, February 11, at eight o ’clock in 
the High School Auditorium. The 
east has been rehearsing intensively 
for three weeks and is ready to give 
a fast, entertaining production-of 
(bis extremely exciting, hilariously 
funny, and charmingly romantic 
comedy.

Miss Helen Little, class sponsor, 
is directing the play, assisted by Mr. 
Gus Barr. Prices will be ten cents 
for grade children, fifteen cents h»r 
high school students, and twenty- 
five cents for adults.

A  Card of Thanks

In (his day of our deep sorrow 
for the loss of our beloved mother 
we are not unmindful of the kindly 
ministration and loving sympathy 
of those who came to us and did 
what was humanly possible to 
lighten the burden of our bereave
ment, and we invoke tbit method of 
thanking them for things they did 
io our behalf. We thank and may 
Qjd blcM you.— Tbe Dunn Family

T h a t Good
P I N K A l » i » L E  * H J I C E

YOL' Uuu't have tu give »n alibi 
fur a gouU dtiiik. Yuu have 

every reason in the world to want 
It.

Irvin S. Cobb loll? the story of 
a (l..->liller down South who sent 
a haby-sized barrel of Bourbon to 
u friend of bis, baek in the hills. 
.Vbout ton days later, the man 
returned with the enip'y con
tainer and an expectant look.

“ Look here, Shep,” the distiller 
said "aren’t you crowding the 
nil "'Ders just a little? It hasn’t 
been more than a few days since I 
gave you eight whole gallons!” 

“That’s risht.” Shei> agreed, 
"but Kernel Guodioun. suh, you 
got to remeiuber a kag of likker 
don’t last very long in a fumbly 
that can't afford to keep a cow."

To Your Health!
However, the goo<l drink we 

have in mind is not “ likker.” It’a 
licalth-glviiig, sun-ripened pine
apple juice which conies in cans 
and which even the family that 
doe.sn’t keep a cow can afford. 
There is no need to mix this juice 
with other juices or seasoning. 
.Serve it cold, just as It comes 
from the can, and the flavor ie 
entirely satisfying.

Perhaps, howevur, you would 
like to vary it for a lunch or a 
dinner cocktail. Don’t let any
thing .slop you, for it is a delicious 
addition to other fruit.s and milk 
shakes. Even Cobb, who is an 
authority on Kentucky mint Juleps, 
would no doubt approve the re
cipe which follows for Pineapple 
Mint Julep.

Pineapple .Vint Julep: Boll four 
table.spoons mint jelly, four cups

water and four tablespoons sugar 
until the jelly i.s all melted. Cool. 
Add two cups of pineapple syrup 
and the juice of four lemons. 
Serve very cold with a sprig of 
fresh mint in each glass. Instead 
of ice, use ginger ale flavored with 
the mint syrup from green cher
ries and then fro'Een in cubes 
This makes six long drinks.

Pineopple Egg-litig: Put two 
eggs, two tablespoons sugar and 
the contents ot two 12-ouuce cans 
of pineapple juice into a cocktail 
shaker or jar, add cracked ice 
and shake until well mixed and 
frothy. Serve with a sprinkling 
of nutmeg on top. This makes 
four and one-iialf cups of egg-nog.

Pineapple Milk Shake: Shake 
together in a glass jar or shaker 
one-half cup ot canned chocolate 
syrup, one cup of fresh cream and 
one cup of syrup from canned 
pineapple. Add one cup water and 
cracked ice. This fills four large 
glasses.

Cranberry Cordial: Make a 
syrup of one cup sugar and two 
cups water. Add two cups tea, 
one cup lemon juice, the contents 
of one No. 2 can of cranberry 
jelly, one No. 2 can ot unsweet
ened pineapple jnice, and six cups 
of cider. Serve very cold. This 
makes tour (luarts.

Pink Lady: Boll one-fourth cup 
sugar with one-half cup water for 
about three minutes. Cool. .4dd 
one-half cup of raspberry syrup, 
two tablespoons lemon juice, the 
contents of one No. 2 can of 
Hawaiian pineapple juice and one 
pint bottle of charged water. 
Serve over cubes of frozen tea. 
This fills ten punch glasses.

M OVING
I wish to announce that! 

I have purchased Pickett 
Bros*, service station and 
will operate a Ailing sta
tion and garage at that 
location.

1 am now handling Gulf 
products, and am prepar
ed to give prompt and ef
ficient service, not only in 
oil and gasoline sales, but 
also in washing and greas
ing at reasonable prices.

Upon making this move, 
I take the opportunity to 
thank the public for the 
liberal patronage I have 
received in the past, and 
to extend a hearty wel
come to trade with me at 
my new location, one door 
east of Sterling Bakery.

Stop and GAS with me. 
Your business will be ap
preciated.

JOHN WALRAVEN

* Dr. W . 8 . Z^sritt S
• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON I
* EVES TI8TE0-8UI88E8 FITTED*AI orrici AT Bim.n drug oo.*8 * ^
• Sigsuwc C ity Texas •

Telephone Rates 
Reduced

ALLDAYSUNDAY

A reduction in the rate 
on person to person 
calls is now effect to 
correspond with sta
tion to station calls
Example: Station to station 
calls to San Anf{elo.‘day rate; 
40c; night rate, 35c. Person 
to person calls: Day rate, 
55c; night rate, 50c.

The night rate on all 
calls comes on at 7:00 
P. M ., and continues 
to 4:30, A. M ., each 
week day. On Sundays 
the night rate will be 
in effect all day.

The San Angelo 
Telephone Co.

A Large Individual
Practice in Texas

DR. REA SPECIALIST
NEXT VISIT: San Angelo, 
Naylor Hotel, Saturday, 
Februaay 22nd.

ONE DAY ONLY
HOURS—9:30 A.'M. TO 4 P. M.
Dr. Res, registered snd licensed in 

many states, specializing in stomach 
liver, kidney, bowel and rectal dis
eases. as complicated with other die- 
eases without surgical operation.

Dr. Rea has a record of many 
satisfied results in stomach ulcer, 
chronic appendicitis, rheumatism, 
gall stones, kidney stones, colitis, 
bladder trouble, leg ulcer, blood pres
sure. pellagra, asthma, bronchitis, 
lung and wasting diseases.

Dr. Rea uses the hypodermic injec
tion method for small tumors, tuber
cular glands, moles, warts, and 
suspicious non-healing growth!. Haa 
a special diploma in diseasee of 
children, treats bed-wetting, slow 
growth, large infected tonsils.

Dr. Rea bos been coming to Texas 
or thirty years bos many satisfied 

patients. No cbargelfor consultation 
and examination, medicioea and 
service furnished at reasonable cost 
if treatment desired.

Married women come with hus
bands, children with parents.

Dr. W. D Rea, Medical Laboratory 
Miooeapoiis, Minnesota. Since 
1898.

Z O B t O d  AU persons are here 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

OtoKot UcEirriBf

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wf are authorized to announce 

the following candidates, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri* 
marles of 1936.
For Representative of 91st. Legisla
tive District:

Penrose B. Metcalfe 
Fur Judge, 51st Judicial District 

GleoOjR. Lewis 
John F. Sutton

For District Attorney,'51st Judicial 
District:

0. C, Fisher.
For Sheriff and Tax Coilector-Aa- 
sessor:

V. E. Davis.
For County Judge:

Pat Kellis 
G. C. Murrell

For County and District Clerk: 
Prebble Durham

For Commissioner. Precinct. No 1: 
R, T. Foster 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
C. A  Bowen

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
W. G. Welch

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4: 
W. N. Reed

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Fan Guimarin 
Mrs. Sallie Wallace 
Eugene Emery

Depot Beer Parlor
San Angelo, Texas

Welcomes Sterling 
Folks

Bottled and Draft Bears, 
Sandwiches, Lunches

Jimmie Brock's*wholaaala 
businsssjn same building

Where First-Class 
s Products are Required 

Use
GULF^OILS AND 

GASOLINES
M . E. Churchill 

Distributor

)

*  S terlin g  C ity , -  T ’‘ UtsJ 
s e a e a e e e e e e e e .  m I

f
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the

Publication of Sterling County Public Schools

T H E  s t a f f

Fditoi-in chief-Loiiester Higjlini Aisisiaot —Mark Mathis 
Assistaot—Louise Atkiusoa 
Social Editor—Cccile Irene Reed 
Assistaot— Phylis Bowen 
Sort Editor—Roy Thomas Foster

Joke Editor—Don Bowen 
Assistant— Piig Garrett 
llistotian —Eloise McCabe 
Aisistaot— Mary Helen Mims 
Sponsor— Miss Smith

Grade School Soonsor—Mr. Barr

Assembly Program 
Song. “ America"— Asembly

my

lord's Prayer— Assembly •
UoitoQ Reading. The Chambered | 

Nautilus and Crossing the Bar''—As-' 
•cmbly

Song and Dance— Billye Sue Ev- 
aritt

Piano Solo—Cecile Irene Reed 
Reading "GuuiJa Din”— Mr. Barr 
Anounccmemts— Mist Little and 

Mr. Jones

Entries in a small boy's diary:
Feb. 24: Gut an air gun for 

birthday.
Feb 25: Snowing, ('an t go hunt

ing today.
Feb. 2B: Still snowing, can't go 

hunting
Feb. 27: Still snowing, shot at 

grandma.
“Dad. w hat part of speech is

Last week the first grade 
crumbs to the birds, because 
itrouud was covered with snow.

Mrs Everetle Cope. Gene Everette’ 
mother, g-ive the first grade ivy to 
set out on the High School building.
I he ivy originally earae from West- j 
minster Abby in iAiudon, Eugiaud. 
M  2:00 o'clock Thursday. Ftb. Stb.l 
the first grade will plant the ivy , 
and will dedicate it to the Texas! 
Centennial. The following program 
will be given at that time.

Rhythm Band Numbers —First 
Grade Rhythtii Band {

Welcome— Doris Ann Carpenter .
Westminster Abby—Peggy Jean' 

Hinsbaw
Presentation of Ivy—Gene Ever

ette Cope
Response—Geraldine Mills j
The Big Bell aad the Little hell— | 

Joan Cole
Dedication of Ivy Billy F'indt Jr.,

If You Are Ambitioui you crn]
make good money with a Rawleiah| 
Route. We help you get started. i 
No capital or experience needed. 
Steady work for tight roan. Write 
Rawleigb's, Box 1XB-7I0-2, Mem
phis. Teiin.

STERLING
t h e a t r e

Walker Morgan Floral Shop guar
antees satisfaction on all orders. 

— Mrs. J. A. Revell

wo
manr'

of''Woman isn't a part
_______________ son. she's all of it. ’

Life's dimensions: Physical length i Third Gkadk
intellectual breadth, spiritual height., Frank McCabe spent the week 
with an economic center.— Philips guj in Stanton.
Brcoks

Far worse than being fooled by 
others is to fool oneself—.Mathew 

speech.: .Arnold

Rig

Junior News

We are working hard on our 
Junior Play in order to give a per
formance that will be worth your 
time and money. Mr. Lane will not 
be here on the sixth so we have 
changed the date to Tuesday, Feb
ruary 11. The admission is only 
10c, 15c, and 25c. Be sure and 
come!

The Juniors are making plana for 
the Junior and Senior Banquet 
which will be held on February 14.

James Long spent Sunday in 
Spring.

Jack .Mitchell was in Big Spring 
Saturday.

Theodore Reed is ill.

Don't miss the Junior play "Climb 
iug Rises" February 11.

The proceeds of the junior play will j port to San Angelo g iT  j i > <-- i- <4
watched the planes bank and land. [  Undertaker S Supplies^

to

First Grade

Mary Ann Bynum visited the air- 
Sunday. She

be used to finance the banquet. I
----------------------------- • i Peggy Jean Hinehaw went

Home Economic News San Angelo for the week-end.
1

The three classes of Home EIco-1 Donold Gill aliened the funerel of 
nemici have began their study of bis graodniotner in Odessa last 
sewing. The first year class are week, 
taking up the study of underclotb- 
ing. The second year class are 
inakiog suitable garments for the 
pre-school child, and the third year 
class are takiuit up the study of!

Senator Sanderford is one of these, 
boys who “rush in where angels fear 
to tread." He got sore at Jimmy  ̂
Allred because he wouldn't call a 
special session of (he legislatue. Un-1 
like the Senator, most everybody! 
else is so happy because Jimmy did 

V\e have some new number work ' .̂gii jjjg legislature that they are 
books V\e are proud of them. | going to vote for him again. Jimmy

■ “  ' knows a thing or two about special
If we would guide by the light of puji session. Most everybody else 

reason, we must let our mind be (qq except the Senator who 
gold. Justice Brandeis | comes tearing out of the wilderness

of Bell County.

Oil and Gas 
Bargains

Up at the Open Air 
Service Station D. O. 
Mercer is selling Cos- 
den Gasoline for one 
cent per gallon 

LESS
Why not give Cosden 

Gas a trial? It is fine 
motor fuel. It will get 
you there and back for 
less money. A cent on 
the gallon soon runs 
into money.

Seiberling Tires 

D. O. MERCER

Fry log to do tbe imposMblt- 
PIrase Even

Fridav and Satnrdat 
February 7 H

Wheeler and Wooli
In

‘The Nitwiti”
Also a Good Corned 

News Reel

THIS 1
Divide and R 
B if Hen, Lifd 
Why iCo Nak< 
Bontvwiiig a 1 

Mr. <Mseii. 
it Lalwr bead, n

Friday aod Saturday 
February 14 1.5

Ken Maynard 
Lucile Browne

In

Western'Fronlii
—and a Good Comi 

and News Reel

Coming--
“ The Case of The

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

low tb«y could t
Missing

“The Last Outpor ~
J.onli Xr* mot 

lera (•‘Divide ami
• • • • • • • • • •  ewtdl |KW(‘rfiil I)
• 1 1 ,__, o .  smomm to the en«W m . J. Swann lor, or |||oet lie’s 

IHvkl# and nih• Physician and Surge ,jn,SVnd lead
J OrncE AT Butler Drw. Cow*'
• Kesideoce Telephone No.l^IyiS^in the*
• Sterling City. Texas ^  wanted i
• *S**M|*̂ '‘ eyes,”
• • • • • • • • • ♦ • • a A l r e a d y

►

Mr. Hez Ray gave all of the first 
grade mints and hersheys Friday.

I We thank him very much for his 
treat.

t

Ambulance Service 
Embalming on short 

notice
Lowe Hardware Co.

W est End Service Station
Formerly operated by W. T. Conger

'ered to 
Dpolnted 
Her man 
ly with 1 

ilr s «  my. hut It 
ly all th« 
1 blue 01 
I) dark-ej 
roin Cor

For superior monuments see Ro
land Lowe. tf.

Gasoline, Oils, Automohile 
Accessories and the hest of 
Service. Your patrrnage 
solicited.

ToSirre nnswei 
j| a alwrt list: t

' 5k'ord. I.ii

draaaes for apecial occaaiona.

Class News

The teachers will attend the Mid- 
Waat Teachers Couvention at Brady 
February 7, therefore there will be 
QO school.

The seniors haye begun the study 
of composition and grammer in 
English.

Sunday, February 2. was T. C .' 
Pate's birthday. He was seven 
years old

W’hite Rabbits and Ramboulliet \ 
bucks for sale. See or phone Philip 
Thompson. tf

HELMS &  CATES

Only FORD offers such value

Near Tamiia, 
oacMttiM ith men 
ID the wuy ti> 
mloail pD the V 
g|RIMd> Navlgat 
• ai«a for a 

[lerhaps, < 
ran asli 

|iii la a q 
lie liuiuai 

tlie C.ir 
UA starts 
The 8tt 

■lotlied therearte 
It la a straa 

makes some 
td; tlie 

|l;ey look

Personals i
Mias Dorothy Abernathy of Lub-1 

buck visited her sister Miss Agnes 
Abernathy thia week end.

Miss Eloise Nelson, who is teach- < 
log at Forsan, spent tbe week end 
here with her family.

Miaa Smith spent an enjoyable 
week end with Mr. and Mrs Harvey 
Glass on their ranch. Mrs. Glass 
was a former teacher of our school.

the PRICE! C "" ’* ba had

Be c a u se  o f Ford s basic design o f engine, brakes, and 
chassis—only Ford can give you so much fine car per

formance in an economical, easy-handling car.
Because o f Ford’s economy in making and selling ears

only Ford can give you so many fine-car features at anywhere 
near the low Ford price.

And fifteen minutes at the wheel of the 1936 Ford V-8 
will prove it even more clearly. Why not drive one today?

u n d e r  $ 1 6 4 J  

—except in 
fhe  Ford

,‘be road

K - o l m S r i "  • »A V ,rr.
other ca, *lun ia May

Dlseoura.tf'd h.v 
SMghfd lw<i ‘til 
t f  dse.hMl t!;al 
IUMma .net* not 
IMIMH? to 
eiely OwiKNl hill 

gler l.s], 
ttiet hjr Icc. X 
'lane .(ienl'l lam 
ilmp,^hlch lam

J okes

Teacher: "What insect requires the 
least nourishment?

Pupil: "The moth, for it eats boles.
Surgeon extracts bolt, out and 

washer from train of Michigan man.

Geography Teacher: "Alec, where 
is the Great Divide?

be used to teach Chaucer. ' 

having so much trouble with (he

In no car 
u n d e r  $ 1 2 7 5  

except 
Ford

-  Pnwogtn  
a c t i o n  o n  D ll  1

*n no other 
within

^250 of Ford’s 
low price

•«ioo. fiMiar Padai

*^ W a n ot —
weather itartiog. **** ’ Q “ *cker cuU

thre
COgna J f  It inel 
n Ita in  notions. 
(O olLpo n nr. 
•id Asasi'icnn sh 
Of saw'lloc stor 
'Oiiia >â  little 80( 

of t 
thoug! 
ex|>on 

Juok*>%uilt \vl 
coUafe fan trance 

un;>rcp:

afiM yanal low dowa- 
.  . P*rmnu.bar*aajra«w
rurd v .t  pasuascr car or liatM cosacrcial oail 
“" " r  " * »  *“«horuaa Ford bnrocc pUo of Uoiranol 
Credit Co. 6Se for 12 ■oodii or S  of 1% a laomh 
for looaer penodi Raured oo KMal aapaid balaaca 
Mat laiuraacr. Auracu.c UCC Mra* oa luad carralte-

Jill and 1 

■nvoy, Lllvlnorr,
Sol's H pneial, c

Bnble s!i 
After ftnlkln;; 

.ilttadl. insteat 
nlratloa for 
ojral Intellect, 
-.esNIte. Kdwf 
limediacn* your 
eptStad what t 
aid tadilm, sot

Mr. tforoLin 
dallat lift wing 
:onMdees and
)«ar ia leadiui 
a tor.

In Italy Snek 
ryta y r e  raJ:

(Cootiouad


